CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING
Prosecco Serenello Extra Dry
The delicious aromas of apple and pear melt into a
smooth and fresh wine on the palate.
£23.95 (Bottle) / £5.99 (125ml Glass)
Emotivo Sparkling Rosé
Packed full of fresh red berries a great drier style fizz.
Summer in a glass!
£23.95 (Bottle) / £5.99 (125ml Glass)
Bottega Gold Prosecco
Characteristic, fruity with scents of golden apple,
Williams pear, acacia flowers and lily of the valley.
£44.95 (Bottle)
Bottega Rosé Gold
Notes of mixed red berries alongside floral and
white fruit aromas.
£44.95 (Bottle)
Mumm Cordon Rogue
Aromas of lemon and grapefruit with notes of
white peach and crisp apple.
£44.95 (Bottle)
Perrier Jouet Blason Rose
Hints of strawberry and red fruits on the nose with a
blend of red wine to give extra body and fruit to
produce the delicate salmon colouring.
£64.95 (Bottle)
Laurent Perrier Brut
Dry and lemony with a crisp, biscuity finish. From the
three classic grape varieties, Chardonnay,
Pinot Noir and Pinot Meunier.
£64.95 (Bottle)
Laurent Perrier Cuvée Rosé Brut
The briefest liaison with grape skins tantalisingly leaves
this delicate colour yet exudes a floral fragrance
evolving soft red berry richness.

SPIRITS BY THE BOTTLE
Each bottle is served with either a pitcher of Coca-Cola,
Diet Coke or lemonade, or six bottles of tonic/slimline
tonic or four cans of Red Bull.
Ciroc
Ultra-premium vodka crafted from French grapes
creating a taste refined with citrus aromas — £99.95
Grey Goose
Blended with naturally purified water accented by a
subtle citrus note with a hint of almond — £99.95
Hendrick’s
With infusions of cucumber and rose petals creating a
gin with a floral aroma — £99.95
Jack Daniels
A Tennessee whiskey with a smooth flavour and a
pleasant mix of caramel and vanilla — £79.95
Disaronno Amaretto
The amber-coloured liqueur with the incomparable
taste, smooth, velvety and full of almond aromas —
£79.95
Absolut
A distinctive grainy taste and a rich aroma with hints
of dried fruit delivering a smooth finish — £69.95
Tanqueray London Dry Gin
Distilled four times and has the perfect balance of
classic gin botanicals - juniper, coriander, angelica
and liquorice — £69.95
Havana Club Anejo Especial
A premium golden rum with a blend of aged rums
creates an aroma of smoky accents and hints of
honey, vanilla and cinnamon — £69.95

EVER FANCIED STEPPING BEHIND A
BAR TO MUDDLE A MOJITO OR
MIX A MARTINI?

£79.95 (75cl Bottle) / £259.95 (Magnum)
Perrier Jouet Belle Epoque
A fresh fizz with light apple fruit and citrus notes
balanced to create an elegant finish.
£195.95 (75cl Bottle) / £495.95 (Magnum)
Ace of Spades Gold Brut
A sumptuous, racy fruit character with subtle brioche
accents. The Champagne’s texture is creamy, with great
depth paired with a long, silky finish.

PRE-BOOK AN AREA WITH US FOR
THAT SPECIAL OCCASION
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EXCLUSIVE
DRINKS PACKAGES
ASK ONE OF OUR TEAM FOR DETAILS

£495.95 (75cl Bottle)

www.yolo.uk.com — www.yolotownhouse.com
www.stacknewcastle.com/traders/yoloatstack

WHITE WINE & ROSÉ

RED WINE

Down Under Chardonnay
Australia
This Chardonnay displays all the classic characteristics
of zesty lemon and apple aromas. The ﬂavours of white
peach and pear burst on the palate. A truly delighful
wine that can be enjoyed anytime.

Down Under Shiraz
Australia
Lovely plum aromas with a hint of pepper and spice.
Complemented by a luscious berry palate.

£15.45 (Bottle) / £5.35 (250ml) / £3.95 (175ml)

Luna Azul Merlot
Chile
This attractive Merlot displays varietal aromas of
cassis and liquorice. The palate is ﬂeshy and mouth
ﬁlling with ﬂavours of plum, sweet spice and a
hint of chocolate.

Luna Azul Sauvignon Blanc
Chile
Expect a burst of passion fruit and guava from this
delightful Sauvignon Blanc. A simple lifted ﬂoral ﬁnish
that is clean on the palate.
£17.95 (Bottle) / £6.05 (250ml) / £4.65 (175ml)
Bello Tramonto Pinot Grigio
Italy
Straw yellow in appearance, this generous, well
balanced Pinot Grigio has a rich fruity aroma with
a smooth fruity taste.
£19.95 (Bottle) / £6.75 (250ml) / £5.25 (175ml)
Turtle Bay Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
Fresh and vibrant with passion fruit, gooseberry and
some melon characters. It has a balanced richness of fruit
with a ﬂoral note through the palate, with intense
depth of ﬂavour and a crisp ﬁnish.
£23.45 (Bottle) / £7.95 (250ml) / £5.95 (175ml)
Sancerre Domaine Durand
France
This wine is from a small producer who emphasis the
quality. Flinty and fruity, a wonderful nose, with all the
classic ﬂavours that follow.
£31.95 (Bottle)
Chablis Victor Berard
France
Bone dry white wine that has a full steely palate.
A classic!
£35.95 (Bottle)
Inkosi Pinotage Rosé
South Africa
Easy drinking rose with abundant summer fruit ﬂavours;
perfect for any occasion.
£15.45 (Bottle) / £5.35 (250ml) / £3.95 (175ml)
Sereno Pinot Grigio Blush
Italy
The height of fashion – light, fresh strawberry ﬂavours
and very easy drinking
£17.95 (Bottle) / £6.05 (250ml) / £4.65 (175ml)
Monterey Bay Zinfandel Rosé
California
Quite the most delicious wine, a racy mix of watermelon
and cherry with a delectable sweetness.
£19.95 (Bottle) / £6.75 (250ml) / £5.25 (175ml)

£15.45 (Bottle) / £5.35 (250ml) / £3.95 (175ml)

£17.95 (Bottle) / £6.05 (250ml) / £4.65 (175ml)
La Grupa Malbec
Argentina
An up-front ripe red fruit nose with sweet spice
hints, that lead into a voluminous structure of
cherries and plum, followed by a warming
pleasant ﬁnish.
£19.95 (Bottle) / £6.75 (250ml) / £5.25 (175ml)
Faustino Rivero Crianza Rioja
Spain
This wine has matured in American oak casks for
12–14 months and has spicy aromas with moderate
tannins on the palate.

COCKTAILS
Pornstar Martini
Absolut Vanilla vodka shaken with passion
fruit purée, vanilla syrup, caramel syrup and topped
with pineapple juice, served with a shot of
Prosecco on the side — £7.95
Espresso Martini
Absolut vodka and Kahlua, shaken with
Crème de Cacao, vanilla syrup and a freshly
brewed espresso — £7.95
Mojito
Havana Club Anejo Especial rum churned with mint
leaves, fresh limes, sugar and soda water. Flavour your
Mojito with apple, passion fruit or strawberry.
Classic £7.45 / Apple £7.95 / Passion Fruit £7.95
Strawberry £7.95
Rhubarb on the Rocks
Edinburgh Gin Rhubarb & Ginger liqueur and
Tanqueray gin mixed with mango syrup and orange
juice topped with a drizzle of grenadine — £7.95
Bramble
Tanqueray gin, muddled blackberries, fresh lemon
juice and sugar syrup, with Crème De Mure over
crushed ice — £7.45

£23.45 (Bottle) / £7.95 (250ml) / £5.95 (175ml)
Longbend Pinot Noir
New Zealand
This is a wonderful cherry coloured wine with clean, fresh
fruit aromas. The palate has ripe fruit characters of
plums and raspberries along with smoky oak and
well integrated tannins.
£31.95 (Bottle)
Chateauneuf du Pape Reserve des Argentiers
France
Dark ruby in colour, with a complex bouquet of fruit
and spices, thyme, rosemary and pepper. A full-bodied
red with notes of licorice, leather and wild fruit
delivering big mouth feel with silky tannins.
£35.95 (Bottle)
Wine by the glass ~ in accordance with the revised legislation for capacity
measures (intoxicating liquor) regulations. This establishment sells wine
by the glass in quantities of 125ml (small), 175ml (medium) and
250ml (large). We offer 125ml measures in all available wine by the glass.

MOCKTAILS
Virgin Apple Mojito
Fresh mint and lime juice mixed with sugar syrup,
apple juice and topped with ginger ale — £3.45
Fizzy Herbed Pineapple Limonade
Pineapple juice mixed with fresh lime juice and fresh
lemon juice, infused with fresh basil and fresh mint
and topped with soda water — £3.45
Berry Delightful
Apple juice and cranberry juice with sugar syrup
muddled with fresh blueberries, blackberries,
raspberries, mint and a drizzle of grenadine — £3.45

LA Colada
Pineapple Ciroc vodka mixed with sugar syrup
and Malibu topped with soda and freshly squeezed
lime juice — £7.45

The Irish Wolfhound
Jameson Caskmates mixed with ginger ale, fresh lime
juice and topped with a sambuca ﬂoat — £7.95
Godfather
Bulleit Bourbon and Disaronno Amaretto served
over ice with Coca-Cola — £7.95
Scotch and Stormy
Haig Club Clubman scotch topped with Fentiman’s
Cherry Cola with a fresh squeeze of lime — £7.95
Long Island Iced Tea
Havana Club Anejo Especial rum, Absolut vodka,
Tanqueray gin, Triple Sec and Olmeca Reposado
tequila, all shaken with lemon juice and sugar syrup,
then charged with Coca-Cola — £7.95
English Country Garden
Hendrick's gin and St Germain elderﬂower liqueur,
muddled with fresh cucumber, mint and lime served
with apple juice — £7.95
Lewis’ Dragon Breath
Absolut Blue, Absolut Mandarin Vodka and Grenadine
shaken with mango syrup, pineapple juice and
orange juice — £7.45
The Red Berries Rambler
A mix of Gordon’s Premium Pink gin with Tanqueray
gin and topped with lemonade and a drizzle of
grenadine — £7.45

French Martini
Absolut vodka shaken with Chambord Black
Raspberry liqueur and pineapple juice — £7.45

Solero
Tanqueray gin and peach liqueur shaken
with passion fruit purée and a splash of lemon juice
topped with soda — £7.45

Candy Pants
Absolut Cherry vodka and Chambord Black Raspberry
liqueur shaken with strawberry purée, cranberry juice
and a splash of lemon juice — £7.95

50 Shades Of Grey
Absolut Berri Acai vodka, Blue Curaçao and
strawberry liqueur shaken with strawberry purée and
topped with lemonade — £7.95

Jasmine’s Lavender Collins
Tanqueray gin with a splash of lavender syrup with
fresh lemon juice and topped with soda — £7.45

Georgia’s Strawberry & Cucumber Breeze
Hendrick’s gin and strawberry liqueur with sugar
syrup, apple juice and cranberry juice muddled with
fresh cucumber — £7.95

Yolo’s Blue Lagoon
Absolut vodka, Blue Curaçao and fresh lemon juice
topped with lemonade — £7.45
Honey Badger
Olmeca Resposado tequila shaken with fresh lime
and lemon juices with a spoonful of honey and
pineapple juice — £7.45
Glamorous
Absolut Raspberri vodka with Absolut vodka, strawberry
purée, sugar syrup & cranberry juice — £7.95

Cuban Zombie
Havana Club Anejo Especial rum and passion
fruit purée with grenadine, lime juice and
pineapple juice — £7.45

SPARKLING COCKTAILS
Aperol Spritz
Aperol topped with Prosecco and soda — £7.45

Cosmopolitan
Absolut Citron shaken with Triple Sec, fresh lime
juice and cranberry juice — £7.45

Pink Gin Fizz
Gordon’s Premium Pink gin topped with Prosecco
and lemonade — £7.45

Disaronno Sour
Disaronno Amaretto shaken with fresh lemon juice,
egg white, Angostura bitters and sugar — £7.45

Kir Royale
Crème de Cassis, topped with Prosecco — £8.15

